“When something is important enough, you do it even if the odds are not in
your favor.”
Elon Musk
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ARE WE FUTURE READY?
Hina Sharif Khan
Today, we live in exponential times, where products and services often become obsolete overnight and one is competing with
innovations and startups by 15 year olds and the likes of Tanmay Bakshis who are getting hired at the wise age of ‘13’ by
Google with 66 lakh pay package! Welcome to the Fourth Industrial Revolution.
Fourth Industrial Revolution is a digital revolution that brings together digital, physical and biological systems. The interplay
between fields like nanotechnology, 3D Printing, coding, computing, Artificial Intelligence, Robotics and Augmented Reality
will create realities that were previously unthinkable. Data and technology will overwhelm us. This will bring change at a speed,
scale, and force unlike anything we have experienced before. It will affect the very essence of our human existence. The prediction of five million jobs lost to technology by 2020 is serious.
The First Industrial Revolution brought mechanical innovations like the steam engine, cotton-spinning and railroads. With the
Second Industrial Revolution came mass production through assembly lines and electrification. The third Industrial Revolution
brought mainframe computers, personal computing and internet to the fore. Now, at the onset of Fourth Industrial Revolution,
the questions we need to ask ourselves are ‘What do we need to know to prepare ourselves for jobs that don’t yet exist? ‘How
can college prepare you to thrive in an uncertain future? How are we going to deal with this disruption, joblessness, and uncertainty?
Be that as it may, fourth Industrial Revolution calls for a paradigm shift in the approach
to career planning. Gone are the days when you ask a child what they will be when
they grow up. It is time to ask them what they enjoy doing. World Economic Forum
has compiled a list of ten ‘skills’ which will help in facing the challenges thrown by the
new technology. As Artificial Intelligence begins to impact the workforce and automation replaces some existing jobs, there is an increased need for skills like creativity,
curiosity, adaptability, emotional intelligence, critical thinking and communicating effectively for a smooth transition. The top ten in-demand jobs in 2010 did not even exist
in 2004. One must strive for developing skills for the jobs that have not been created
yet, for technologies that have not been invented, to solve problems that have not yet
been anticipated. We have to create a space which enables people to think creatively, to
come up with divergent ideas and be innovative. Ken Robinson, in his famous Ted
Talk on education has remarked that “creativity is as important as literacy”
...Continued on page 4

Voila Victors!


Amartya Jha, Anning Morang
and Vivek Mehra bagged the
top spots in the I.G.U Weekly
Golf Tournament held at
Noida.



The Inter-House Face Painting
Competition was won by Agni
House with Akash and Prithvi
House sharing the second spot.

Errata– The Cover Story ‘Climbing the Peak of Heaven’of the previous
SeQuin was written by Md. Samim. Sincere apologies.

“Exams are why they are studying” …Or are they?
Kartikeya Puri and Vansh Jain bring to you the question on everyone’s minds,
“Do the Board Classes need the MBPT or is it an unnecessary burden?”
The MBPTs have finally arrived to doom the dawn for the students taking the boards in March. Classes12 and 10 have already
written the first paper of their inaugural cycle. But why does one need to write MBPTs, is the question on the minds of everyone
writing them and perhaps also in the minds of those who see themselves burning the night oil for the same next year. The question is fair enough, as the process consists of three cycles of such a test, the half yearly exams followed by three rounds of preboards… seven tests before the final one! How much practice does an individual really need? While practice is rumored to make
one perfect (reminder– there is no perfection, only the pursuit of it), is there such a thing as too much practice? One does wonder.
The main purpose of MBPTs is to get one accustomed to the board pattern and the environment that they will be brought face to
face with in the exam center. The practice has already begun and will be continued till February, leaving the students with just
one month before the D Day. We aren’t opposing the idea completely; we are just questioning the big idea behind it. Is it to get
us in the flow or is it counter productive as it might burn us down right before the ‘real deal’? One subject per week, will that
help? The fear of being ripped apart in the review meeting propels one to put one’s best foot forward. But along with the regular
classes, sports, debates, MUNs, desire to lift Soccer Cup, mere mortal just cannot focus on everything going on.
The worst of all, heads falling off while classes are in session.
SeQuin 1 (The Believer; The Optimist)

SeQuin 2 (The Infidel; The Pessimist )

Why would we ever want to study? It is only when the pressure of exams hovers over our heads that we realize the all
too important need to study. Simply put, the understanding
that their learning will be evaluated (by means of exams),
students are motivated to do better.
Let’s face it, we hardly ever sit down with a book for the joy
of learning. The very notion is alien to us. We are no Ranchordas Chanchars. To make matters worse, we live in a
world where our score sheets take precedence over all else.
Given that we cannot change the system, we must learn to
play by the rules, especially if we wish to gain the society’s
big nod of approval and what better way than regular testing?
Regular testing not only keeps one on their toes but also allows for the information to penetrate deeper into our minds
and get embedded for time immemorial. The greatest benefit
is of course, course correction. Should you realize half way
through that your learning strategies are not aligned to your
learning style, you can change them. It is a reality check that
could work as a wake up call for many. Quite a few students
take to peer learning to score better and some, find the joy of
pulling off late nights in the process.
The importance of assessment cannot be undermined. Which
individual would deny the very essence of testing fairly the
academic knowledge of a person, so that they may claim
their rightful place in the society? As harsh (or even unfair)
it may sound right now, it has proven itself to be an effective
measure of knowledge.
There would also not be a way for institutions of higher education or potential employers to tell which candidates had
their fundamentals in place without the standard tests.

Such is the condition of ‘modern’ pedagogy that the students are
graded on the basis of their capacity to retain trivial facts and
figures over intellectual curiosity. This results in an environment
where children are propelled to study only to take a test and
quickly forget what they had mugged up. We need to accept the
possibility that perhaps the concept behind examinations, brought
forth to us by the examiners, year after year, is flawed.
On a lighter note, perhaps exams were invented by someone who
hated school and just wanted fewer days of teaching. No, seriously… 10 sets of examinations would eat into our number of teaching days too, if it weren’t for the post lunch classes to make up
for lost ILPs. Kudos! to our teachers for accommodating the
schedule so well but it is a Herculean task in itself to stay awake
post lunch.
We often look at success stories of those who performed better
than expected and very conveniently forget to acknowledge those
to get pushed down the dark dungeon of self doubt. The students
could enter a vicious cycle wherein the fear of losing games time
(courtesy red card) hampers their performance in tests and thus,
confirms their fear that they aren’t good enough. Thus, if the purpose of MBPTs is to improve the performance of a student, it
could be counter productive. Apart from losing confidence after a
bad review meeting, a student could also feel bogged down by
the expectations of the teachers and parents, and comparison with
classmates.
These exams do have the potential to be useful for keeping statistics on classroom efficiency but does not nearly act in educating
but only to create a negative influence on an intellectual flow of
ideas and to ruin educational value for students; conditioning
them to cheat their way through life without even once having a
taught sense of regard for knowledge.

Aaja
Aaja manauYya jaIvana maoM Aagao jaa rha hO AaOr va@t ko saaqa Saayad
[tnaa Aagao baZ, cauka hO ik Apnao [ithasa AaOr Apnaoo pUva-jaaoM kao
BaUlata hI jaa rha hO. [saka sabasao baD,a ]dahrNa hO ik Aaja kI
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kI vajah sao Aaja vao hOM¸ ]nako ilae @yaa eosaa kroM ik ]nhoM gava- va
sammaana ka AnauBava haoÆ Aaja kI pIZ,I Apnao pUva-jaaoM d\vaara imalao
isad\QaataoM kao BaUlatI jaa rhI hO. manauYyaaoM ko baIca saMbaMQaaoM ka AaQaar
maa~ svaaqa- maoM pirvait-t hao rha hO ijasamaoM pairvaairk saMbaMQa BaI [saka
ihssaa bana cauko hOM . Aaja baoTa ApnaI maaÐ ko AasauÐAaoM sao jyaada ApnaI p%naI kI mauskana kao Ahimayat dota hO . vah baUZ,o ipta ijanhaoMnao
pa[-¹pa[-- [kT\zI krko Apnao baccaaoM kao duinayaa kI saarI #auiSayaaÐ dIM¸
vahI baccao Aaja ]sa baUZ,o ipta kI saarI KuiSayaaÐ CInakr ]sasao pa[¹pa[- ka ihsaaba maaÐgato hOM.tao ima~aoM hma ApnaI ijaMdgaI maoM iktnaa BaI
Aagao baZ, jaaeM ikMtu hmaoM kBaI BaI iksaI BaI maaoD, pr Apnao isad\QaataoM
AaOr maUlyaaoM sao mauÐh nahIM maaoD,naa caaihe.]nhIM maUlyaaoM sao hmaarI phcaana
banatI hO .
maRdula.

jaa^ba saOiTsafOo@Sana
jaa^ba saOiTsafoo@Sana ZUÐZnaI hO tao¹
]nhoM doKoM ijanako pasa¸

kBaI saImaa sao laaOTkr nahIM
Aato¸

naaOkrI nahIM.

ifr BaI rKto hOM AaSaa .

]nhoM doKoM ¸

jaa^ba saOiTsafO@Sana tao ¹

ijanako Baagya maoM pZ,a[- nahIM.

svayaM [-Sa kao BaI na haogaI¸

]nhoM doKoM ijanako pasa¸

[sa Qara kao ricat kr.

Kanao ka Anna nahIM.

@yaaoMik maanava nao tao ]sao BaI¸

]nhoM doKoM ijanako pasa¸

na hO CaoD,a¹

Gar ¹ vas~ nahIM.

]sao BaI maanava hOM pxapatI
zhrato.

]nhoM doKoM ¸

Apnao kao na caOna idlaa¸

jaao laacaar hOM
jaIvana kI sauK ¹ sauivaQaaAaoM sao.
]nhoM doKoM jaao trsato hOM¸
jaUzo Kanao kao.
]nhoM doKoM ijanako paÐva maoM¸
jaUto nahIM¹

तबला

भारतीय संगीत में प्रयोग होने वाला एक तालवाद्य है जो मख्
ु य

और "बायाुँ" कहते हैं। यह तालवाद्य हहन्दस्
ु तानी िास्रीय संगीत

]nhoM doKoM ijanako ¸

होता है , जजन्हें रख कर बजाए जाने की परं परा के अनस
ु ार "दायाुँ"
में काफी महत्तत्तवपण
ू व है और अठारहवीं सदी के बाद से इसका
प्रयोग िाष्त्रीय एवं उप िास्रीय गायन-वादन में लगभग

अननवायव रूप से हो रहा है । इसके अनतररक्त सग
ु म संगीत

और हहंदी शसनेमा में भी इसका प्रयोग प्रमख
ु ता से हुआ है । यह
भारत, पाककस्तान, नेपाल, बांग्लादे ि, और श्री लंका में प्रचशलत
है ।पहले यह गायन-वादन-नत्तृ य इत्तयाहद में ताल दे ने के शलए

सहयोगी वाद्य के रूप में ही बजाया जाता था, परन्तु बाद में कई
तबला वादकों ने इसे एकल वादन का मार्धयम बनाया और काफी
प्रशसद्धि भी अजजवत की। तबला िब्द की उत्तपजत्तत अरबी-फारसी
मल
ू के िब्द "तब्ल" से बताई जाती है l

saagar kao BaI pa jaaeM ¸
tao BaI saMtuYT na haoMgao.

saagar Barnao kI¹

icaik%saalayaaoM maoM hOM ratoM kaTto.

Gar ko sadsya ¹

jaOsao kÐue ka¸

gaagar maoM¸

ijanako paÐva hI nahIM²
]nhoM doKoM jaao¸

yah tao p`Sna hO saMtuiYT¹

gar hma BaI gaagar samaJakr¸

yaa ]nhoM doKoM

रूप से दक्षिण एशियाई दे िों में बहुत प्रचशलत है । यह लकडी के
दो ऊर्धववमख
ु ी, बेलनाकार, चमडा मढे मुँह
ु वाले हहस्सों के रूप में

na svayaM caOna hma pato.

xamata rKto hOM tao¸
Aa[e ²
sakara%mak dRiYTkaoNa ¸
tao rKnaa saIKoM.
Da^0 prmajaIt Aaobaraya

Qyaana donao vaalaI baatoM
1.ihmmat va maohnat vaalaa kBaI QaOya- nahIM CaoD,ta @yaaoMik vah
jaItnaa caahta hO ikMtu AalasaI maoM QaOya- na haonao sao vah jaIt
nahIM pata.
2.iksaI kao hranaa Aasaana hO pr jaItnaa mauiSkla.
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Find your way out for a chocolate… On
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E
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As they say, every cloud has a silver lining. While new
technology may cause the disruption of some jobs, it will
also create many new jobs, some of which we can’t even
imagine today. While technology may wipe out many jobs
as predicted, it will end up opening new avenues too. If
automation and computers have replaced humans, they
have also increased the demand for computer-based work
and created new jobs related to developing, coding, and
programming computers. If we prepare ourselves well and
embrace the changes, it will open up infinite opportunities
for us. The extent of these opportunities could not have
been fathomed two or three decades ago.
So to answer the question: what is coming around the
bend?
You have W.B. Yeats, whispering to you
“Surely some revelation is at hand;
Surely the Second Coming is at hand”
Is It?

S
Start from point ‘S’ and finish at point ‘E’

We reckon managers are having a great time at Qui Nation.
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